High Jinks Tango
That Alters the Matter

Words by
Otto Hauerbach

Moderato

Mrs. Thorne

We're about to
Pleased, I'm ver-y

Fritz

1. Here are charming gen-tle-men, whom real-ly you should know.
2. Gen-tle-men, al-low me, meet My lit-tle-friend de-mure.

Mrs. Thorne

gol-sure!

Hard-ly prop-er!

Men

Hand-some, sen-ti-men-tal men
Who
Al-so this is how we meet Her

Hurry! Stop her!

I'm de-light-ed!
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have so much to tell.
friends so chic and swell.

Ladies

Yes, we must be going!
Really, they are charming!

Men

Going!
Charming!

None can say, 'Tis not au fait, I know her husband well!

Ladies

None can say, 'Tis not au fait, I know your husband well!

Going!
Charming!

Refrain

Ladies

Men

That alters the matter, alters the matter! Don't you see?
Certainly! Your husband's like a brother to me. That alters the matter,

altered the matter! We agree! And I contend, You shouldn't offend Your husband's trusted friend. If any should mind Your being kind, Doubts dispel By saying! I know your husband, oh! very well! That well!